FORMIND 3.0 is an individual-based, spatially explicit and process-based model designed for simulating species-rich vegetation communities. This document introduces only a specific version of FORMIND 3.0 (SVN-Built 1619) which simulates forest dynamics at Mt. Kilimanjaro, Tanzania. For a full model description of FORMIND 3.0 please go to www.formind.org. The full description shows the entire range of different model versions, which can be currently applied (i.e. the choices of different geometries of the vegetation, of the climatic zone or of various disturbance events).
The trees change their size during the simulation according to a type-specific set of ecophysiological and morphological parameters used within the modelled processes. The modelled processes are simulated on different levels: (i) area-level, (ii) patch-level or (iii) on the level of a single tree .
Within each time step t y , the following main processes are calculated:
• Chapter C -Recruitment and establishment Establishment of recruited seeds is modelled on the patch-level, whereby the recruitment of new trees is simulated on the area-level.
• Chapter D -Mortality First, an event-driven mortality due to crowding can take place on the patch-level. Afterwards, mortality affects each trees including the chance of a dying tree to fall down and damage other trees
• Chapter F -Growth The growth of a single tree is determined by its gross productivity, respiration and type-specific morphological parameters. Respiration is calculated on the level of an individual. An increase in biomass per tree is modelled as the difference between gross photosynthesis and respiration. The allocation of the resulting biomass increase (including the increase of geometrical properties according to chapter B) act on the level of a tree .
The modelled processes, which are summarized within the above mentioned main processes, are scheduled in a serial way. For details on the modelled processes and their schedule see Fig. 2 .
Periodic boundary conditions are used. That means processes leaving one side of the simulation area are entering the area on the opposite side again.
For the purpose of calculations within the processes of light climate and crowding mortality, the above-ground space is discretized into vertical height layers of constant width ∆h. Table 1 shows general input parameters. Chap.
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B Geometry
Although individual trees in real forests should not have necessarily identical shapes, we model each tree by a cylindrical stem and a cylindrical crown (Fig. 3) . The geometry of an individual can be described completely by the following size characteristics: stem diameter (D), height (H), crown diameter (C D ), crown length (C L ) and crown projection area (C A ) as shown in Fig. 3 . These size characteristics are functionally related to each other. In the following, we describe the functional relationships used. Parameters of the described relationships can vary between different tree types.
B.1 Height -Stem Diameter -Relationship
The height H [m] of a tree relates to its stem diameter D [cm] by:
where h 0 and h 1 are type-specific parameters.
B.2 Crown length -Height -Relationship
The crown length C L [m] of a tree is modelled as a fraction of its height H [m]:
where c l0 is a type-specific parameter.
B.3 Crown diameter -Stem diameter -Relationship
The second dimension of the cylindrical crown, i.e. the crown diameter C D [m] of a tree relates to its stem diameter D [cm] by:
where c d0 , c d1 and c d2 are type-specific parameters.
B.4 Crown area -Crown diameter -Relationship
The crown projection area C A [m 2 ] of a tree is simply the ground area of the modelled cylindrical crown:
B.5 Aboveground biomass -Stem diameter -Relationship
The aboveground volume of a tree captures biomass (i.e. organic dry matter 
whereby the calculation simply represents the volume of the tree stem (according to its geometry) multiplied by three factors, which describe the biomass content more concisely.
Firstly, f [-] denotes a type-specific form factor, which accounts for deviations of the stem from a cylindrical shape. Secondly, the parameter ρ in [t ODM /m 3 ] represents the wood density, which describes how much organic dry matter per unit of volume the stem contains. Thirdly, the division by the parameter σ [t ODM /t ODM ], which represents the fraction of total aboveground biomass attributed to the stem, results then in the total aboveground biomass B.
In contrast to the constant parameters ρ and σ, the form factor f [-] can change during the growth of an individual with respect to its stem diameter D [cm] :
whereby f 0 and f 1 are type-specific parameters.
B.6 Leaf area index -Stem diameter -Relationship
In general, aboveground biomass is divided between woody biomass captured in the stem and green biomass captured in the crown leaves. Important for the photosynthetic production of a tree is the green biomass captured in crown leaves. As leaves absorb radiation for photosynthesis, the total amount of one-sided leaf area per unit of crown projection area (i.e. the individual's leaf area index) is of main interest. 
whereby l 0 and l 1 are type-specific parameters.
All parameters mentioned above are listed in Tab.2.
B.7 Maximum Values
The trees cannot grow indefinitely in FORMIND 3.0 . Therefore, we introduce the following maximum values for a plausible geometry of a mature individual:
• maximum height H max [m]
• maximum biomass
Either the maximum stem diameter or the maximum height is given as a type-specific input parameter. Those two maximum values, which are not predefined, are then derived using the functional relationships mentioned in section B.1 and section B.5. The maximum values are used in section F. In this study maximum height is predefined for each plant functional type (see Table 2 ). The number of recruited seeds is assumed to be brought into the local community from an intact forest community surrounding the simulated area. This number N seed [ 1 /yr ha] is thereby a constant type-specific parameter independent of the density of individuals already existing on the simulated area.
The recruited seeds directly enter the seed pool, but they may only germinate and establish in the next time step. Each patch is assigned an own seed pool. The recruited seeds are distributed uniformly across the patches and added to the corresponding seed pool in an amount of:
If the number of ingrowing seeds N seed is not a multiple of the number of patches #patches, a certain number of seeds will remain which are distributed randomly to the patches. For this, the patches are considered one by one incrementally starting with the first. Within each considered patch and for each remaining seed, which has not been distributed yet, its probability of assignment to the currently considered patch is compared with a random number (uniformly distributed in [0;1]). In the case of successful assignment (i.e. random number ≤ 1/#patches), the seed number per patch N pool is incremented and the number of remaining seeds decremented. At the end, the last patch receives all remaining seeds.
Before the start of the simulation, N init seeds already existing in the seed pool per patch (i.e. N pool = N init ) can be defined for each type, which may germinate and establish as seedlings already in the first time step.
C.2 Germination of seeds
Before seeds can germinate from the seed pool and establish successfully, light and space conditions are checked. Per type a minimum number of seeds can be withheld in the seed pool, which is by default set to 0.
For determining the light conditions, the incoming irradiance on the floor is divided by the incoming irradiance above canopy (see section E for their calculation). This results in the percentage of incoming irradiance on the floor I f loor , which is possibly reduced due to shading of already existing individuals. Dependent on a minimum percentage of light I seed required for seed germination and seedling establishment for each type, it is checked whether I f loor is sufficient:
whereby N germ is the number of germinated seedlings.
If light requirements are not sufficient for seeds of a specific type, they remain in the seed pool and may germinate in future time step as far as conditions become favorable. By this, seeds may accumulate in the seed pool if light conditions remain unfavorable over a period of time.
Seeds waiting in the seed pool for favorable germination conditions may be affected by seed pool mortality. For each type a mortality rate M pool [ 1 /yr] is defined prior to the start of the simulation. A rate of M pool = 0 represents, for example, an unlimited accumulation of seeds in times of unfavorable conditions. In contrast, a rate of M pool = 1 would not allow any accumulation of seeds in the seed pool.
The density of germinated seedlings can be additionally regulated. Thereby, for each type and patch the number N germ is truncated at a predefined value max dens .
C.3 Establishment of seedlings
If light requirements are fulfilled for successful seedling germination, it is secondly checked whether enough space is available for their establishment. Germinated seedlings start with a predetermined stem diameter D min , irrespective of type or species. Using the chosen functional relationships describing the geometry of an individual (see section B), their corresponding height H min can be calculated. If space at the respective height is already filled by more than 100% with existing individuals, none of the germinated seedlings would be able to establish:
whereby N est is the number of successfully established seedlings and CCA l denotes the cumulative crown area at the height layer l (of width ∆h [m]) which correspond to H min :
See section D for the calculation of the cumulative crown area CCA of all height layer of the aboveground discretized space. 
D Mortality
In FORMIND 3.0 trees can die due to different reasons. The following different types of mortality occur in a serial way:
• crowding mortality caused by limited space
• background mortality M B
• mortality caused by disturbances due to a falling tree Individual trees of the same type and age, which are located in the same patch, are summarized in this section by a so-called cohort. Each cohort is uniquely described by its type, the number of identical trees (N), their age and the size of one single tree (i.e. aboveground biomass). In this section, the number of identical trees in a cohort change due to mortality processes. In the following, we describe these types of mortality in more detail.
D.1 Crowding mortality
Crowding occurs, if at any height layer the cumulative crown area of all trees on a patch exceeds A patch . At first, the cumulative crown area CCA [m 2 /m 2 ] of all trees on a patch is calculated for each height layer i relative to the patch area A patch :
where C A is the crown area of a tree (see section B). Thereby, each tree occupies only a limited amount of height layers (i.e. between layer l min and l max ) defined by the individual's crown length C L [m] and its height H [m]:
Mortality due to crowding is calculated per tree represented by a reduction factor R c [-] . This individual reduction factor is calculated based on those height layers, which the individual's crown is occupying (Fig. 4) . is coloured differently according to the sum of the crown projection areas of both individuals occupying the layers. The darker the colour is, the more crowns occupy the respective height layer. This is calculated by the cumulative crown area CCA [-] relative to the patch area, which is illustrated on the right side. The maximum of CCA is used to calculate the reduction factor R c for each individual. In this example, the reduction factor for each of both trees is calculated based on the 5. height layer from the bottom (equal to layer l min (Tree1) and l max (Tree2)).
The reduction factor R c is determined by the reciprocal of the maximum cumulative crown area according to those height layers between the individual limits l min and l max :
If the maximum cumulative crown area of any height layer, which the individual's crown is occupying, exceeds A patch (i.e. CCA i > 1), the individual reduction factor R c falls below the threshold of 0.99. In this case, the number of dying identical trees per cohort N C is calculated by:
Mortality due to crowding (or self-thinning) can be interpreted as competition for space. For the purpose of time saving, the reduction factor R c is calculated not directly before crowding mortality occurs. The vertical discretization of the aboveground space is not only important for the calculation of the reduction factor R c of individuals, but also for the light climate calculations. For this purpose, we move the calculation of R c to that of the light climate (see chapter E).
D.2 Mortality occurring in each time step
In contrast to the event-driven crowding mortality, a mortality rate per tree is activated in each time step t y . This mortality rate M is calculated as the sum of the background mortality rate M B and two further mortality rates dependent on the stem diameter M D as well as its increment M I :
The background mortality M B [ 1 /yr] is a type-specific constant input parameter.
The mortality rate M D dependent on the stem diameter is inactive in this model version:
The mortality rate M I dependent on the increment of the stem diameter per time step is inactive in this model version:
The trees per patch die according to their mortality rate M -either stochastically or deterministically.
Deterministic dying is active if the number of individuals per cohort is greater than a predefined number N M and if the stem diameter of each individual is smaller than a predefined threshold D M . In this case, the number of dying trees per cohort is determined by:
where N is the number of trees per cohort, N Y is the number of dying trees per cohort and M is the calculated mortality rate per time step t y . The number of dying trees N Y is rounded by N Y + 0.5 .
In the contrary case, stochastic dying is performed (i.e. N < N M or D > D M ). That means, for each tree the mortality rate M represents its probability of dying (i.e. by comparing a random number from a uniform distribution in the range of [0;1] with the mortality rate M ):
where N is the number of trees per cohort, N Y is the number of dying trees per cohort, M is the calculated mortality rate per time step t y and r is a random number from a uniform distribution in the range of [0;1]. The symbol δ rM is defined as:
Tree falling and resulting damages of affected trees
If one tree falls, neighboring trees can be destroyed as well. A dying tree falls down with probability f f all . The falling target depends on falling direction and on tree height H. Falling direction DIR (drawn from a uniform distribution in the range of [0
is chosen randomly. The target coordinates of the falling tree (x f all , y f all ) are determined in the following way:
whereby (x tree , y tree ) is the standing position of the falling tree . With this target coordinates the affected patch is determined. All smaller trees (tree height < H) in this target patch are dying with a probability M dam :
whereby C A is the crown area of the falling tree and A patch the area of the target patch.
The trees in the target patch die according to the damage rate M dam -either stochastically or deterministically. Deterministic dying is active if the number of trees per cohort is greater than 100. In this case, the number of dying trees per cohort N F is determined by multiplying number of trees N per cohort with damage rate M dam .
The number of dying trees N F is rounded by N F + 0.5 .
In the contrary case (less than 100 trees per cohort), stochastic dying is performed. That means, for each tree the damage rate M dam represents its probability of dying (i.e. by comparing a random number from a uniform distribution in the range of [0; 1] with the damage rate).
where N is the number of trees per cohort, N F is the number of dying trees per cohort, M dam is the damage rate per time step t y and r is a random number from a uniform distribution in the range of [0; 1]. The symbol δ rM dam is defined as: Overall, per time step t y and for each cohort the change in the number of trees per cohort N is determined by:
where N C is the number of trees dying due to crowding, N Y is the number of trees dying due to regularly mortality and N F is the number of trees dying due to damages caused by a falling tree .
The amount of above ground carbon S mort [ t C /ha], which results from the death of trees within the current time step is calculated by:
where B is the above ground biomass of the tree (see section B). We assume that 1 g organic dry matter contains 44 % carbon [Larcher, 2001] .
E Competition and environmental limitations E.1 Light climate
A single tree on a patch receives full incoming radiation. An increasing number of individual trees of differing heights on a patch results in shading within the canopy. Higher trees partly intercept radiation, which is not available for smaller individuals. Thus, with decreasing height from the canopy down to the ground, radiation is increasingly attenuated. We call this vertical distribution of light availability within a patch 'light climate'.
To calculate the light availability in different heights within the canopy, the vertical discretization of the above-ground space is used (i.e. height layers of constant width ∆h).
For each patch and height layer, the leaf area accumulated by all trees on the patch is calculated. Each tree contributes parts of its crown leaf area to those height layers, which are occupied by its crown (i.e. height layers from l min to l max ). These limits are determined by the individual's crown length C L and its height H:
The number of height layers a tree is occupying by its crown (# layer ) can then be calculated by:
For those height layers between l min and l max , an individual's leaf area contributes equally to each layer i: Using this information, the radiation each tree is able to intercept can be determined. Light attenuation through the canopy is calculated using the approach of [Monsi and Saeki, 1953] . The incoming radiation I ind on top of a tree (i.e. on top of the height layer l max the tree is reaching) is calculated by: is coloured differently according to the available radiation. The lighter the colour is, the more attenuated the radiation is, which results from the absorption by higher individuals' leaves. On the right hand side the decrease of available light from the canopy to the floor is illustrated by the grey polygon. Thereby, attenuation is greatest in the height layer both trees occupy by their crowns (i.e. layer l min (Tree1) and l max (Tree2)).
By determining the available radiation for each single tree , competition for light between trees is considered. Based on the incoming irradiance on top of a tree I ind (see section E), organic dry matter is produced via gross photosynthesis. In this section the interim photosynthesis is calculated without reduction due to limited soil water availability nor temperature effects.
The interim gross photosynthesis P ind of an individual is modelled using the approach of [Thornley and Johnson, 1990] . It is based on the single-leaf photosynthesis modelled by a Michaelis-Menten function -a typical saturation function describing the relation between the radiation I leaf available on top of a leaf and its gross photosynthetic rate P leaf :
where α is the quantum efficiency, also known as the initial slope of the type-specific light response curve, I leaf is the incoming irradiance on top of the surface of a single leaf within the individual's crown and p max is the maximum leaf gross photosynthetic rate.
To obtain the incoming irradiance on top of the surface of a single leaf I leaf , the available irradiance I ind on top of the entire individual has to be modified:
where k [-] is the type-specific light extinction coefficient, m [-] represents the transmission coefficient and I ind denotes the available incoming irradiance on top of a tree .
The first part k 1−m I ind in eqn. (38) is correcting the incoming irradiance in order to obtain those parts, which can be absorbed by a leaf. The second part e −k·L in eqn. (38) accounts for self-shading within the individual's crown. As the leaves of an individual are assumed to be homogeneously distributed within its crown, some leaves will be shaded by higher ones within the crown. Thereby, L = 0 represents the top of the individual and L = LAI represents the bottom of the individual's crown with LAI being its leaf area index (see section B).
To obtain the interim gross photosynthetic rate of a tree per year P ind , the single-leaf photosynthesis of eqn. (37) is integrated over the individual's leaf area index LAI (see section B):
The integration results in the interim photosynthesis of an tree per year [Thornley and Johnson, 1990] :
To convert the interim photosynthesis P ind from [µmol CO 2 /m 2 s] to [t ODM /y], P ind has to be multiplied by the individual's crown area C A (see section B), the type-specific photosynthetic active period ϕ act and finally a conversion factor c odm :
where the multiplication by 60 · 60 accounts for the conversion from seconds to hours. The factor l day [h] represents the mean day length during the vegetation period ϕ act [d] (see section E). The conversion factor ϕ odm = 0.63 · 44 · 10 −12 includes the molar mass of CO 2 , the conversion from g to t and the conversion from CO 2 to organic dry mass ODM [Larcher, 2001] .
F.2 Gross primary production
The gross primary production GP P of a tree is calculated from the interim photosynthesis P ind [t ODM /y] (see section F.1):
where ϕ W denotes the reduction factor accounting for limited soil water and ϕ T represents the limitation factor of air temperature effect. Both factors range between 0 and 1 and thus, only reducing GP P in times of unfavorable conditions. Climatic effects on GPP are not active in this model version (both factors are 1). 
F.3 Biomass increment of a tree
Gross primary production GP P of eqn. (42) is first used for the maintenance of the already existing aboveground biomass of an tree . Costs for maintenance are modelled as biomass losses in terms of maintenance respiration R m [t ODM /y]. The remaining productivity (GP P − R m ) is then available for growth of new aboveground biomass. Costs for the production of new structural tissue are modelled also as biomass losses in terms of growth respiration. This results in the net productivity ∆B [Dislich et al., 2009] :
where r g [-] represents a constant parameter describing the fraction of (GP P − R m ) attributed to growth respiration. In contrast, maintenance respiration R m is modelled proportionally to the already existing aboveground biomass of a tree (see section F.4).
F.4 Maintenance respiration
The maintenance respiration R m of a tree is calculated inversely by rearranging eqn. (43):
Maintenance respiration R m is further modelled proportional to the already existing aboveground biomass B [t ODM ] of an individual:
where r m denotes the maintenance respiration rate [ 1 /y] and κ T represents a limitation factor dependent on air temperature. Climatic effects on respiration are not active in this model version (κ T = 1).
Combining equation (44) with equation (45) and arranging in terms of the respiration rate r m results in:
The maintenance respiration rate r m of eqn. (46) is calculated using the assumption of full resource availability. Thereby, it is assumed that full resource availability (i.e. no limitation by shading, soil water or air temperature) results in the observed maxima of field measurements of stem diameter increments:
where this equation can be obtained by substituting in eqn. (46) (i) κ T by 1, (ii) GP P by the gross productivity under full resource availability P ind (I 0 ) (see eqn. 41) with I 0 as the full available incoming irradiance and (iii) ∆B by the biomass increment derived from the maximum stem diameter increment under full resource availability D + g(D) using the individual's geometry (see section B). See section F.5 for different modelling approaches of the maximum diameter growth curve g(D).
F.5 Maximum diameter growth curve
In the field, diameter increments can be determined by calculating the differences between two measurements of the stem diameter per tree (at two distinct observation dates). The increments are then usually plotted with the measured stem diameter of the first observation date to get an impression of how much a tree of stem diameter D is able to increase (see Fig. 6 for an example).
Such point clouds as illustrated in Fig. 6 can be described by functional relationships. Please note, that you have to adjust the increments according to a time step of 1 year. That means, if there is a period of e.g. 5 years between both observation dates of stem diameter measurements, you would have to correct the increments with respect to the smaller time scale.
Only a few information of the measured diameter increment curve are needed to derive: Based on these characteristics, the coefficients of the growth function g(D) can be calculated explicitly. In this model version, a Chanter approach is chosen as maximum growth curve.
Chanter approach
This approach describes the growth function g(D) as follows: where a 0 and a 1 are the type-specific coefficients, which are calculated by:
whereby D max is calculated out of maximum height (see section B.7). Please note, when determining the type-specific coefficients prior to the start of the simulation, that the curve represents growth under full resource availability. That means, not all measurements should be fitted, but only the maximum diameter increments (see Fischer, 2010 p. 55 for an example). 
G Carbon cycle
The calculation of the carbon cycle in FORMIND 3.0 uses a simple compartment approach consisting of the following explicit carbon stocks:
• living forest stock, which equals the amount of carbon of alive trees
• deadwood stock S dead , which equals the amount of carbon of dead trees
• slow decomposing soil stock S slow , which accounts for the amount of carbon decomposed slowly from the deadwood stock
• fast decomposing soil stock S f ast , which accounts for the amount of carbon decomposed fast from the deadwood stock The dynamics of the living forest stock (i.e. carbon storage in form of growth and carbon releases as respiration) are described earlier in section F. The dynamics of the remaining stocks is described by a set of differential equations: 
G.1 Determining the transition rates
The transition rates depend on how fast microorganisms can decompose the fallen litter or dead trees. For describing the decomposition rates, we use an approach presented earlier by Sato et al. [2007] . The annual decomposition rate t S dead → for the deadwood stock is calculated as follows:
where AET is considered as the actual evapotranspiration in the previous year in mm. The variable AET is given as a fixed input parameter (see Table 8 ).
The annual decomposition rate t S dead → is modelled as the sum of all transitions rates of the deadwood pool S dead :
According to [Sato et al., 2007] 70 % of the carbon of decomposing deadwood biomass (i.e. litter) is directly released to the atmosphere, while the remaining 30 % are transferred to the slow and fast decomposing soil stocks. In detail, 98.5 % of the remaining carbon is transferred to the fast soil stock and 1.5 % to the slow soil stock. We then calculate the specific transition rates as follows:
G.2 The Net Ecosystem Exchange (NEE)
The NEE is the carbon net flux of the forest. We define the NEE [ t C /ha yr] as follows:
where 
If the NEE is positive (i.e. N EE > 0), the forest is considered to be a carbon sink. If the NEE is negative (i.e. N EE < 0), the forest is considered to be a carbon source. 
Crown length-Height-Relationship -
Ratio of total aboveground biomass to stem biomass
Maximum biomass t ODM Critical temperature for bud-burst
Parameter of inhibition factors -
monthly mean temperature of warmest and coldest month an individual can cope with
Base of Q10 function - 
